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'i' APPLETOS
American
CYCLOPAiEDIA

lew Revised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

every , .bject. ranted from new type,
aUlursted h Several Thousandsl Engravings and Maps.

u
Tu a: work originally publiibed under the title

wmplfted in ISO, ilnc which time th. wide
cimUtflon which it has attained In all parts of

the Unl.ed States, and the abjnal devclopmeats
which have taken place in every branch f

edence, literature, and art, hare induced the
editors and publishers to submit It U aa exact
and thorough Ttvlsion, and to issue a new
ditleVenuUed, Til Jlmwcax Crcxoraa- -

B
Within the last ten years the Pm" T

movement of Po"", tjSr

wars and consequent
national changes

.r SLfrTiif, moment. The war of our own
."hkhwat its height when the last

vXmeof the old work appeared, has happily
Uennded. and a new course r commercial

Industrial activity ha been commenced:n4
LarYcceiona to our geographical en

made by the Indefatigable ex--
P ThegaloUtlcal revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural reault of the lapse of.
uTneTuaTebroughtlnto public-vie- amulutude
af new men, whose names-a- la very one a

ti, .tof whoM lives every oas la curious
to know the particulars.- - Great battles hare

eu fought and important sieges malnulned.
of which the devils are as yet pn-or- red only
In the newspapers or in the transient publica-

tions ol the bu which ."their permanent and authentic history.
rWlnrthe present edition for the press,

t &SSS&IT the aim ?
brine the Informatiou te the Iatesi pos-Ib- le

dates? to furnish an accural account
n" recent discoveries in. adence. f

Srer? pruducUan in literature, and of
Sim newS practical arts, aa
well toieae?ucUnctand original record of

theproCTeu of political and kUtorlal event.
his been begun alterlonf and care-ls- .1

p?eUmlnary labor, and with the most ampl.
rWurces for it on ta s successful

MofSa original stereotype plate, hav.
beVi.used, but every page has Uea printed on
nTw mw, lormmg in fact a new CydoPjrdiJ,
with tnVsanie plan aul compass as

but with a tar greater pecuniary fgEre, and with such Improvements fn
as hare been suggested by longer ex-

perience and MUrgd kuwled . . . ..
added not for the sak of pictorial eBect, but to

rire greater ineiuuT.-- - "'" T &o f
tlons in iMtou i";,"-"'---- .- H.,Tirt th.
mo. tamSus and remarkable feature scenery

and art. as well as tbs prc-Sse-Tof

inec'tanlcs and inauufactnrea. Al- -
for instxuctlsn rataerthan

.Muhment, no pain, have kf -
lrJeSo.7nortuirUbi..J
lhrr will nul a Wfcicumo io.to.
mlraHe feature of tha Cydopxdia, and worthy

fThe kK5dU Sulcrlbersony . pay.V.i
ondSlTeryof each volume. It will be

volumes, each
con'ulninablTsWpaloa.fuUy iUu.tr.jei with

witMToril housandsuus colored Lithographic Maps.

PBICE AND STTLE OF BISDINO.

In extra Cloth, par vol ...--
. s.wrolIn Library Leather, per

Morocco, per vol i w
In Half Turkey

In fuU Moroco, antique, gat edSP95t u
In fBilBusia, per vol 1""

toIutb; tow realr. SucceeJIriSTThree wi.l be Issued once In
lums. until couipt-tlo- a,

PaEDlaVsb0wIn?type.llustratiaas. fit.. wUl

besnt ralU,onappiicaUon.
FlOiT OiasS CASVAS3INO AGBX13

Address the Pub'.Uhers,

D.Appletoa&Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

Now York.
Ja27tl

KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTBlCr- yj

BUCHU
The only known remedy for

BMGIIT'S DISEASE,

And cure for

Gout, Gravel, Stricttirea,

Diabcte3, Dyspepsia, Ner

vosu Debiljty, V?!'

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA T0RRHQ5A,

Uncoerhoe orWWtes. DiseiMss of Ihe Prostrabs
Hlaud. 3 one In the Bladder. Colcul us.

OIUVKL OK BRICK tDUST DK.
iPUSIT,

Aad Mucua or MUky Discharges

KEARNEY'S
-

Extract Buohu !

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropaical
Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

JTo Mailer Wliat the Age!

Prof. SUlo saTs: "One botlle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Uuchu la worth mora Vfun all
other Buehus combined.'!' .

Price one dillar per bottlef or, alx battles for
nre dollars.

Depot 104 DuaneSt.,N.Y.
A physlrlan in attendance to answer corres-

pondence and give adTlcojgratis.
ssa-Se- nd stamp for pamphlets, free..ctT

Crane A Brlgham Wholesale Agents, San
Francisco. CaL

ap2Swtf

1X TUE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

so ohabqs roa adtiob .asd cos--

8TOTATW.

TU J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jeirerson iletlical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, can be consulted on all diss

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has mado aa es-

pecial study,) either in male ot fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how long standing.

A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures

""
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those ata distanoe can forwardlet-to- w

describing symptoms aid en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

j-S-
end for the Gufdo to Health.

Price 10c
J. B. DY01T1M.D.

Physlclon and Surgeon, 104 Duane
N. Y.reet,

OP TAMES TOXAERUGP,
H.ELIEF EOK TOO'G MEX

HAPPYthe eSots of errors and abuses In
eariy life ifanhooj restored. Imdedements
to marriage remoTed New method of treat-mt- al

B oks andcircuars tent free in aea'ed
tSTelO'es. Address, Howard Aasodatl'n, So
S. South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa., an
institution tuTlng a high reputation for honor

jccBdBct sad profsfinal atUI. bj2-- 7

OUR PARIS LETTER.

Politics, Society and Art.

Specul Correspondence of the B r.J
Paris, Hay 4th. .

If politics be not very clear, poli-

ticians are beyond question waxing
terribly warm. It will be a mercy

when the Assembly meets to allow
perspiring deputies to cool them-

selves by a few stirring debates,
which will act like blood-lettin- g.

Not a single person can foretell the
important events that the next ses-

sion is destined to grapple with; the
unexpecteLpro;es ever too much of
a certainty, for any prophet to risk
a reputation. The cardinal fact K
Uiat the people arenotafliietel with.
tho fever which consumes deputies
and 'publicist!, they know the wait-

ing game is theirs, and that the
President will allow no party to give
an unfair blow to France: Fully
aware that they can never again
unite the majority they now possess
in the Assembly, is the most power-
ful of reason that the Monarchists
will hesitate before plunging into
measures that must infallibly lead
to a dissolution of the Chamber.
The attractions of office, the luxury
of power, are the breaks that come
into play when the road to ruin Is
too rapidly pursued. It is not im-
possible, therefore, that the new
menaces against ministers, against
the constituting of the Septennate,
will end in a compromise. No par-
ty in the present Assembly is nu-

merous enough to enforce its pro-
gramme. It remains to be seen,
can moderate men, having no "axes
to grind, form a temporary working
majority to carry the necessary
measures preparatory to decreeing
the general elections. It is the coun-
try alone, that can silence by its
collective vote the ambition of aspi-
rants, and put the house in order.

The lionapartists are in a terrible
state of alarm because the Counte
de Chambord is rumored to have

France. The nation
docs not agree with their view, that
the end of the world is nigh because
the country counts one citizen
more. This very indifference ought
not to escape the careful attention
of the Count's advisers and parti-zan- s;

before he can arrive at the
throne, Henri V. would have to
convert nearly 30,000,003 of people
to see in him their guide, philoso-
pher, and friend. He possesses no
majority in the Chamber no more
than in the country, so that he is
not an apparition to frighten the
timid into making their wills, and
commanding the last rites of the
church in advance. It is not clear
that any difficulty would-b- e placed
in tho way of the Prince Imperial's
return to this "country, unless he
adopted tho lalogne and Strasburg
routes a la mode his papa. Thiers
committed a blunder in ordering
Prince Napoleon out of France, and
however few may have been the
successes of the present government,
they merit every praise for allowing
the Prince to live in France and to
demonstrate his inutility. Let all
pretenders take their walks abroad,
and read in the scoffing eyes of the
inhabitants a "don't you wish you
may get us?"

The Postmaster-Gener- al is realiz-
ing the hopes expected from his pro-
motion, lie Is becoming a rretr-trad- er

in letters ; he has succeeded
in negotiating a postal treaty with
Russia, and Is in a fair way ofeffect-
ing the same with the United States.
Much allowance must be made for
Francp n Jjer etlbrts to find corn in
Egypt It was Thiers liinelf, exs
celient statesman in other respects,
that believed the foreigner could
not be too highly taxeo". lut the
foreigner slipped through his hands,
covetousnoss burst tho bag. No-
where Is this moro palpably shown
thaift.n the case of the post office,
an institution that all French gov-
ernments never view as anything
but a monopoly for making money.
The postal cards have proved a fail-

ure the experiment never had a
fair trialand tljo scheme is down
for interment' at 4n earjy day, In-
land postage is too high, and the
tarritF is condemned by naturally
reduced receipts. But in the case of
foreign postage the dimunition on
tljeyear has been three quarters of
a million of franps, or nearjyijajf a
million on the first quarter of".the
present year. These figures apply
to forolgn postage alone. The fact
is, persons with a largo correspond-
ence devote their attention how to
transmit their letters under cover to
Ixuidoi), Brussels or Geneva, to be

One gentleman as-
serts that he can by this means econ-
omize as much as 70 per cent. It
would pay some firms to salary an
employe outside of France to repost
their foreign letters. The govern-
ment is well aware of this.

Bespooting the revenue generally,
tho quarterly returns jqsVpuhlishpd
indicato a slight falling off in re-
ceipts, and that it Is hopeless to .ex-
pect anything more from an In-

crease of the indirect taxes. New
sources of revenue must be discov-
ered or direct imports increased.
Tbp latter is almost a Virgin source
of revenue, and tle alacrity, almost
the pleasure, with which personal
taxes are paid in this country, must
ever act as a sursttm cordna for a
perplexed finnuco minister,

Freuoh protestauts are anything
but a happy family at tho present
moment ; at no tinio were they of
late especially an united one.
Since the Calvinlsts forming o3 per
cent of the total have been legally
recognized as the orthodoxRefornicd
Church, all outside their religious
charter belief in the divinity of
Jesus pljrNt and aeccptance'of the
Biblo as the rule of Faith are ex-
cluded from State recognition. It
is not Unitarians who alone object,
but from a different point of view
disinclination to accept any test-a- ct

.several Evangelical protestants
thus find tlieni9evg driven into the
ranks of the minority. The ejec-
tions are nowbcingheld throughout
France, for the appointment of

or elders, the "true
blue" ticket being of course tri-
umphant. To be qualified to take
part even in these elections, voters
must sign, that they believe In tho
Scriptures. The Intensity of tho.
strife ma3' be estimated from the
cjosely balanced forces of the ortho-
dox, and, till they become the ma-

jority, trio heterodox antagonists.
"Ralls are like concerts, most

numerous at this season, for their
closing arrives. The Turkish Am-
bassador's and the English charity
balls, were successes, as they ever
are, differing like the stars, only a
little in glory. One splendid ball
always, pjosely resembles another.
The theaters commence, tq be deser-
ted In favor of open air concerts and
cafes, goon the managers will be
reduced to complaining that they
cannot find a friend to accept a pass.
This time they are to be pitied, for
Paris has this year went to bed in
winter, and awakened hi June. "We
have not had time to see a bud, and
the 1,'acs Jjftye come into bloom with,
the rapidity olF a coup dctjjt. Dur-
ing the daj tho ternperafure'ls canh
cular; pending the evening the sky
is as blue, and the air as mild, as at
Nlpe ur Monaco. The Champs
Elysees is gaiety itself; its gardens
are garlands of gas light, and the

chief singing establishments swear
by all the gods to serve henceforth,
wine, coffee and veritable beer. One
nuisance has been suppressed, that
of the claque, and to give Atheni-
ans a better idea that they are in
the country, huntsmen, in charac-
ter, play jolly echoes in the hours
of chase under green boughs, with
the light of the young May moon
beaming tnrongh the tenderest of
leaves.

The Fine Arts' Exhibition has
onpnwl. and oertainlv in the num
ber of pictures no annual display
has ever surpassed the present. In
the salon tfhonneur is an equestrian
portrait of Marshal McMahon; for-

merly the portrait of Thiers was
suspended in the same place; it is
the nail allocated to Presidents.
There is another painting intended
to make a sensation, but which the
crowd looks at with indifference
that of the Prince Imperial. He
Is in mourning, with the cordon of
the legion of Honor for he picked
up a ball near Spichern; beside him
Is a boquet of violets, half-veile-d

with crape, and one of the volumes
of the Correspondence of Napoleon
I. Remove the accessories, and
tho boy-figu-re remains without
color, or expression, and anything
but calculated to kindle enthusiasm.
The hanging committee and the
jury of admission have shown real
toleration in admitting this political
portrait; its symbols create a smile,
but will make no converts. It
would not be a bad idea to start an
exhibition of all; the dispossessed
rulers at large, including therein the
army of pretenders. Every wor-

shipper would of course pay to
ctidden the eve bv a look at his
saint, and the proceeds might be
applied to the fund for the widows
and orphans of the ware, a kind of
Geneva Cross charity, for the vic-
tims of glory or defeat

Some years ago one of the leading
stars of the demi-mon- de was "Ro-
salie;" she led a purple and fine
linen life, had her establishment,
her carriage, her horses. Her in-

fluence could make the fortune of a
tradesman and the happiness of a
modiste. She shot from her sphere
suddenly, as all her tribe do, and
was as speedily forgotten as benefits
conferred. A few days ago an old-you- ng

woman was found dead in a
sort of den constructed in the

where rubbish is shot
down ; the body lay on a heap of
rotten straw, and was covered with
as much vermine as rays ; in the
hand was a brandy bottle, nearly
empty, and near it a few crusts of
mouldy bread. It was Rosalie
perhaps in her days of innocence a
"prairie flower' too.

On the tomb of Talma in Pere
La Chaise Cemetery, a new born
child, healthy and strong, has been
discovered, made up in a bouquet of
lilac, violets, and lily of the valley.
If mothers desire to get rid of their
shame, even this plan is better than
strangulation or throwing them in-
to an ash-p- it

Of all the food adulterations yet
exposed, that of an old dairy wom-
an near Mantes is tho mast atro-
cious. The chemists deposed, they
found the milk had been adultera-
ted with wine. The hag, aged C5,
has been sentenced to six months'
imprisonment, and fined fr. 50.

Our Belshazar feats .of private
life to-da- y, are put in the shade of
those of the seventeenth century,
when peas cost $1.00 per quart,
and in 1C95, double this sum. The
dinner parties of Catherine de Medis
cis, cost each "fifty thousand
pounds," and to make twelve
plates of soup, the cook of LoulsX V,
employed 70 iwunds of beef. Lot is
XIV was truly "Grand." He ordi-
narily ate four ordinary tureens of
soup, a capou flanked by four par-
tridges, without counting sundry
kickshaus and wines, In the middle
ages, wliale and seal, dressed in.
their own oil, formed favorite"
dishes with the opulent Dumas,
when be Ijrjngs out a new play,
walks up and down before tho thea-to-r

whero it is being acted; Sardou
retires to a cafe to smoke; Offen-bao- h

helps tho choristers, andSlran-di- n,

out of fun, leads the claque.

KLt. AUOUl'THE WATKK WORKS.
The central city of the Weat

Quite proud of late has grown,
And feels it can no longer wait

A goo l sired ond to own.
The greatest clues of the fodd

Who wish to cut a swell,
At once eroct a resorroir

Upon their highest hill.

We read In the days of Nosh
That wa'terwo ks were tried;

The trouble was t' ey had nosewcri,
An i so the people diet.

Let us thfcu remember
If water works we try.

To put In sewers good and strong.
And make our stnets (juite dry

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at ouce,

Then everybody In the town
Will biiy their hats of Buoce.

For all new styles that tow are'out,
Some fifty kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at Bunco's'
Famous New York store.

The Champion.IIsttefof th(Wet, ZV Doug-asStre-

mch26tf

tTxiitect ntntea
Confectioners' Tool Work.

Th.os. Mills c& Bro.,
Manufacturers of

Confectioners'Tools
Hact'lne, Mould, Ice Crea

Freezer: Ac.,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors: riiTABLISIIED.lSSt.
Tiicuas Mills,
(ikcOI. Mills, f CATALOGUES SEJST
JiLiEl'.PiUiB. J J upon application.
uiar7Jiw3ra

II. WILLHKLM. J. TATtOR.

WILLUELX--& TATLOB,

PORK PACKERS,
i.Klh and Chicago streets.

WAVAi NEB.

Altn now pr pared to deliver in large Qr
quantities, their mild sugar-cure- d

ONK SUCH ' brand of hams and breakfast
locon, put up exprely for family use. On
hand pure krttlnndered leaf lard, by the
barrel or in cans of 10, 15,23 or 40 lbs.

promptly filled.

OIT
STQVE

E. F. COOK.
537 Hth BU, between DoagUi aad Doda
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and'Sbeet Iron

Wre, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French TVare on

hand. Tin ItMfin;, Gutters and Spoutlngind
JooVork Se nii warranted. febttf

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
aiid Dress Maker

Fromenade Suds, Evening Dre'sea, Wedding
Suits, Horning Wrappers, Costs, Ac. cnt to or-

der In the latest Parisian styles. Having car-
ried on fashionable cutting and fitting for la-

dies In all Its branches in the rsrloas capitals
and centres of fashion In Europe and America,
I tare pleuuro in introducing myself to the
ladies of Qmih . 8atfsfacUoD guaranteed In
every department of my'proffeajion.

Ko. 509 llLti Ktrect. -
o3yl B. WH.F.

WrCARRIAGE, BUGGY add TTACO- -
Jc- -

XAXUFACTUSGR.
N. E. COE1JBB of HtU and HAR3Ei STi
Wuui.iTCpecumiyaooonEceioine ' con--
nets' in the above lines with neatness and
dispatch.

"W"Eipress wagons constaaUy on hand aad
tar tale.

Money and Commerce.

Daily Seyiew.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

May 18, 1874. J

The week opens with a good trade ;

sales from many of the wholesale
houses reaching nearly as high as
on the best days of last week. Re-

ceipts at the leading Commission
Houses are increasing as the season
advances.

New butter is coming in in liber-
al quantities, receipts last week ex-

ceeding the demand sufficiently to
cause a falling off of four or five
cents per pound.

A few spring chickens havemade
their appearance and have been
readily taken at very liberal prices.

No changes have occurred In the
general market since last week.

OMAHA MAEKET3.
CarefuUy Corrected "Daily

DRY GOODS.
J. J. BROWN & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
PRIXTS.

American..
Albion.... 10

Aliens.

Truman's.. ... s'
Garner A Co.....-....-- ..
Hamilton . ... ... ....... 10

Merrimack U- -.. .....
in

Patific MTllaZlZ7.ZiIIlIZZr. 10
9

'""browb DRILLS.
Amoskeag ...... -.- - 12H

12
Everett a'oZZZZZZZZZ!ZZZ 134
Great Falls 1334

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Peppenell 8--4 ..... 20

do 9--4.

da 1!M 40
do 11-- 4 45

Wallhani 8- -4 .... 2TK
do 9--4 32Si
de 10--4 S7'

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian ITeds...... unPeppereU E fine.......

do It fine 11

do O fine-...- .... 10
do V finn 9
do-
do

sheeUng ... 2TJ4
no y--.. ak

Puttman A A 12

Stark A 12

CORSET JEANS.

Kearsarge satin- -
l.rcoola satin. ...
Naumkeag satin . 14
PeppeneU aitia.... ...... 11

DENIMS.
Amoskefg ....... . 14
Arkwright, blue.......-...- ". 19
B aver Creek A-- 19
Hap Maker, blue-.- .. .... 13M
India. B B blue and brown....... l'J
New York, B... ... 23
Dili, IS 11.. 19
Oils, C C 17
Oakland . 16
Warren BB ... . 18

do A. ............ ..-- ... 1SS

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androacogging 4- -2 a a.. 17

do do L 15
Boot, .........

uo a . ia
Fruit of the Loom ... is

do do do 100 ....... is
Gold Medal
Hope.
.New York tta

.- -. 18
Lonsdale. --.... 13H

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex . 12
Glcnarms.. 10s

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a --. 23

UO A .......... .......... 23'
do 11....... ... .'0

Conestoga, A Pre .......... 2S
do B - .. ... 27
do God Medal 20

YANKEE NOTIOI-kurt- z

mohr &. CO., 231 Farnhlim
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's Q. X. T 70
"oat's . 70

Merrick's....
HOsIEBY.

Domestic. S N-2-

British -- 3 0C&G00
PAPER COOLAKS.

Pickens' best...-.-.- .-. - - S 93
Sing William, 1 35
lJomestiq.... - 2 CO

Santley .-- 260
SHAWLS.

Ottoman strips $2 2ZQC 50
ammo.

While common ...-- S10 50
" medium.... 15 01
' custom made... . 30 00

rercale.... ........ S1200a24M
Calico - 4 7547 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill., IC 50a7 25

' duck ........ .. 7 75a9 00
Blue drill .. 7 00a7 50

' dutk.. .-.- 8 00a9 60
White . . 8 00a9 50

COBSETS.
French whalebone .., S5 25a8 00
Oar own -.. 15 U0
Comet- -. 2250

SPUING SKIRTS.
Linen printed. ..... 5 9 00

Turned . . . 12 00
" fluted . 15 OJ

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. ROSENFELD gives US the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 2833,
common 1520 ; Eggs, brisk, 10 ;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens In demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 8 50 per box, Lemons 8 25
per box.

HARDWARE.
JOHS T. EDGAR.

IRON.
Common bar.,..
Horse shoe Mr- -
Norway nail ro-d-

STEEL.
Cast plow- - 12
uermon . 11
A merican casn, oc'agon and square 18(3 22
Jc&s p's EnglUh de do .-- 25 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 25

do mule do do .... . 8 25
North wesU-- horse nails - .-. 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to C0J per keg. 4fl
W tJR 465

do 4 90
Id do 5 15
3d do 5 9J
3d fine do 7 40
lOd nnis'pg do 5 13
8d do do 640
Gd da do 5 G5

10d easing do 5 15
8d do do 5 40
Gd do do 5G5
Wrought, all sizes 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire --.discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible- -. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hiy ted manure fork discount 30 pre
llocsand'iiiiden rakes 36 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black discount 15 pre
Cue's lmmitation do 45 do
Coe'a genuine --. do 20 do

sgitEws,
American Iron.-,-.-.-.-,.- -, 45 pre

do brass . 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCYTKKS.
II Holt's Ha.veat King.per dox, net 14 25
Champlen ; 12 00
llealdS Eureka 30 00

do rf 1 9 00
SrADES iID SHOViLS.

Bowltnd'sNo2 black shovels, D li-
do

12 00
do polished do do 13 00

do do black spades do 12 00
Moore do polished do do 13 00

doU "spring point" L II shovels 13 50

AXES.
Uppencfitt's Western Crown ., I8 60

do d- o- do b.vefeJ 13 50
COFFEE MILLS.

Parke's No 3, Jron box net 525
Ado do 103 do 5 75

do do25Unionlr h . 11 00
eo do 35 do Brltanla 13 00

FILES.
Tlarerave, SmithA Co., discount S3 pre
American 'File Co do 50 do

HAMMERS..
Maydole's. A E No 1, 1K.2..
Hammond's A ENo 3 19 00

do do- - 10 50
Ebalnier's No - 10 00

do do do 2. 13 50
do do do 3- - 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling. No I . $7 00

do do do 2 . S 00
do do do 3- -. 900
do cliw do 1.. 750
do do do 2 850

LEATHER.j
Lh S. sola V m

ck SL sol?. No 1- - 353 33
OO NO 2-- Si 34

' do dam S3 3!
I sole rood 32 35

lMtkw MUB . 3 29

do harness- - 33 40
do line- - 43 4S
do bridle-d- o 39 41

calf 1 25 1 50
do kip. 75 125
do upper Vi ft.. 25 30

Oak sole "jl D 43 48
do calf .... 150 1 60
do kip 100 1 30
do harness.. 45 44

F'chcalf Jodots or dr.. 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr " 1 75 235
French kip pr It 144 1 64
Bark Hnlnx 50 400

SKINS.
Dry flint pr ft- - 17 18
Dry salttd 15 16

Gm n 6 7
Green salted S 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts-S- ht 1 25

--
1

arlii ft... .
Lamq skin- -

CEMENT.
Rosrndale. S 00
Water lima . 8 to

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, .6 to
6 1- -2; Palm, 5514; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-
holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 iuch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 ); Imperial, plain and stri
ped, z DUa uu.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Hust, 4 00a5 00; straw,.
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50. J

LTJMBEE. f
Subject to change of market without notice.

"VVM. M. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham'and Dong-la- s,

v,

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.
Jols's, studding and sills, 20 It, and un--

der ... . . ... 121 00
Over 20 f t, each additional ft add'l E0
Fencing No 1 .... 13 00

do No 2 21 00
1st common boards. u. 22 00
2nd do do .. ... . 20 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch 45 00
"B" do do do do 35 00
"IT ll An An. An ?0 00
1st clear, 1, K. 1U aad 2 Inch... 65 00
:d do do ao do 55 00

3d do do do do 45 00
Mooring, clear..... 50 00

do 1st common 40 00
do 2d do .. ... . 82 50
do 3d do ...... 25 00
dj narrow, clear. .... 45 00

lt clear celling Vi Inch 35 00
2d do do Winch 32 50
1st do do Inch 30 00
2d do do inch.... 27 50
1st clear siding... .......... 26 00
2d do do . 24 00
1st common siding. 20 00
2d do do .. 18 00
"A" shingles 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles ...... 3 50
CommoB No 1 shingles ...... 2 00
Lath per 1000 . 3 50
D A 11 pickets eer 100. 3 50
Squaro do do do ........
O G Batten per lineal f .. "lTi
Boujui ao uo uo ...

WINDOWS. (GlazeJ.1
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged.)
25 pei cent off CI tcago list.

BUNDS.
?0 per cent off lint.
White linn perbbl . $1'752 00
Lonisville cement perbbl . 3 00&3 25
Plaster paris per bblr 3 C03 75
Plastering hair per bushel 40
Tarrnl felt 4
Plastering board. ....... 4

OILS. PAISTS, GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil J ID Lard oil, No.l. S
Linseed Oil, riw. 1 05

" " bl'- d- I 10 " " wicterl
Turpentine . 65 " "strain'dj M
Headlight OU 28 Lubricating) "3W. Va. I

PAINTS, AC
White Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Pure - UK" " ' Fancy Braudi 9J4
Putty In Bladders . 5

' " Bulk 4
En'meld Glass, colors, 'S so,, ft.. 1 00
Flat das, 60 Q c discount

TIN, 8HEETIR0X. WIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN TLATE.

CHARCOAL.
10x14 IC, 'air qualitf... ...... -- 113 00
10x14 Ic. best quality - 13 50
11x14 IX do do 1G SO

12x12 III do do - 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
14i20 IC do do .. 15 50
14xV0IX do do - 17 50
14x20 IXXdo do ..20 50
14x20 IXXX do -- 23 50
1(0 plate DC (best quality)- - ..23 50
100 plate DX, ao uo .. .. 14 00
100 Plate DXX do do .. .. 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do .. -- 20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do - .. 15 00
Roofing IX do do do .. .. 16 00
10H4IC coke da do .. 12 50
0x24 IC charcoal roofing. .. 27 50

20x28 IC charcoal rooting. 32 60
olxI4 IX charcoal. 28 00
10x20 cike (for gutters).. ..21 00

BLOOKTIN.
large pigs . .. 35
Small pigs.... 36

ir uu- - - 38

ZINC
Sheet tin 23 ta 35 in 1 ..

do do do ii half casks ...
do do do in 250 9) casks-She- et

24 to 35 inches per sheet.. .

Tinners soldei (extra refined......-d- o 25
do No., 1... ..... 23

do do roofing. 21
I;) metal ,, ,,,,, 0X2

SHEET IRON.
First quality, umbersld to 24--

do

do do '.5 ... K
do do da 26 6'
do do do 27 - '

Charcoal, both sides smothe
uo Ha 24.
do do .6 ... 7
do do 27

Juniata, No. 24 VA
do do 26
do do 27

Russia t 7 to 1- 2-
2--

uo o. I, stained.. 23
13 than f i.U bundles, add one cent.

"A"jiuerlcn immitat'n ttussia, all Noa. IS
Less I ban full' I undies, add one tent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 14 to 20 list 15
do 21 to 24 .. . do 16
do 25 to 25 . .. do 17
do 27.. do 18

20
Full bundles discount ISperceut

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 45

do . 10 to 12 ft 42
do 12V; to loo th 33

Shfa-hiui- It and 16 oa .. --
Planished,

37
14 and 16 oz . 45

Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Pjanlahed- -
Bolt copper - . 50
Copper bottoms 28

BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 "H Ja

Nos. 0 to 6 8,3.9 10,11 12 14,14

14 15 15 V ?3

Nbs.l5,lS 1J 13 IB 20

Per bundle 15 fer cent dlsooan

STEELE & JOHNSON 538-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARE A FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH BT.

PnNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALEBS- -

horoan 4 GALLAGHER, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WIITTNEY, BAUSERMA.N 4 Co., 247
Douglas St--J.

J. brown fc bro.. Cor. 14th and
Dcraelas Streets.

SUGARS.
OrannlatedprB) HJ
Powdered do J "Kallfi
Crushed do "J"!?!
Rafcut loaf do 12Ual2U
Standard A do '$
Circle A do . 10
Extra C do 104
Yellow C do J4gi
N 0 choice do ...... Ki

COFFEES. .y
?"s27 I

kk('Tr
mJ
R ?

JfcsWT.K

L'iBaMMM

lBkTlB(

Rio choice pr Is.
uo prime ao 6r

do good 'do
ou Java Zl 31a3o

SYRUPA.

Common pr gallon " fttiil.""""! ROafiS
UOOU UO rr
Choice "do - 70aS0

do N O molasses. so

K rice.
Rangoon choice. Sa9
Carolina

CANDLES.
M Weak A Co. 16K17
tcholers ., 16al7

Missouri Vrlley. 6;a6X
Kirk's Savon 7afaM. Wesk A C-o- --ZZl- IZ

.wchofer" German ,. 1T

Kirk's standard-d- o n
sterling U4,

PLUG
Blatkzocds. Wtern

do do Vlrgl-.l- a 45a50

o do Lorrr lard's, -
Bright do do do

do do VirgiDla tOaSJ
Natvral eaf. 75a05

DDIED FRUITS
California peaches per nound lfiVal7

-- do ai'plM do
S.ate do do VSM
New currants.
do prunes- -. Tm llaliv;
do German cherries..
do blackberries 21

do rasnberries . SJatl
do rasins pr box S3 40

do aeedless rules per pound. 12a
SALT.

New in barrels . S3 80a3 00
do dairy .. 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Mver'a oysters per i ose. S4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do 2 50a2 75
2 do do Wlliom's do do 4 OOal 25
2 do do peaches do do 4 75a5 09
3 do do do do do . 6 75a7 0
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase 3 50a3 75

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Trophy, per case, 550

do Winslow do 5 75aC 00
do Yarmouth do . 600

Strawberries, per case 4 75a5 50
ItaspDerrles, uo no 6 0
Pine apples, do do 5 50

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound 25a75
Young Hy-o- n, per youcd 40al 00
Gunpowder. do do ..... 60al 25

FLOUR.
Go'd Du?t ... 3 10
XXXX Iowa City 3 CO

California . 4 75a5 00
-" BAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight 1S.319
,do light do 1713

Burlaps, four bushel ,i .. ISal'J
Dundee gunnies- - 13
Grain baxs, Amoskeg A . 30a31
" do do Lud'ow a a... 34M5

snciy.
Nutmegs, Penang Ust.per pound 1 35al 11
Clovel do do . 60
Alsplce d do lSa.O
Clnamon bark do dj . 35alS

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak- -

PowtlerCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 B boxes . . ... .perdvZ 4 25
y. lb boxes- - do 2 40
Wlb boxes... . . : do 1 30
5 lb boxes. .... 'o 18 5 J
In bulk.per lb, In 25,50 and 10J ft lots 33

CIG RS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer. 532

15th Street.
H. Upman ... - M. $35 00
Reconstruction. . do 3.'. O)
Grand Central ... . do 35 00
Universal. . do 40 00
Yara ...... ..., do 43 00
La Boquet ..... do 50 0)
Slm.in Pure ... . - do SO CO

Partigas ......., do 75 CO

Yours Truly ... do Co 00
Gold Medal do 50 (10

La Espanola do 6100
Triple Crown do 75 0J
Henrv Clay do 100 00
De Vlller do 100 00
Y Vlller do 10.) 00
1876 do 75 C0

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 54S 14th Street.
Half barrel sack?............. 2 50

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON

PROJECTORS Or T!IK

PITTSBURQ.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WOBKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Btablisllocl 183S.
Manufacturers of Strictly' rure

"While Load, Red hor.il, Litharge

Puttj. Colors Dry and In Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUABANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White ' ead to be freo from impurities, and
will pay S50 In gold for every ounce of adul
tua'Jon found In this packace.

cur7Sm J. bCUOONMAKER A SON

rE3.A.--N- r IjI-ElEiE3t-L-
T

TAILOB,
13th St., bet. Farnham and Harney.
AU kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING anj

BEPAWING done at reasonable rates
apr2r.ll

PROROSALS FOR COAL

Head'qrs DipairritirxTor Tin: PLATrn,")
Office Chief Ql'artkkiiastec,

Ouaha, Neb., May 15, 1474. J
BIDS IN DUPLICATE WILL BE

SEALED at this office until eleven o'clock
A.M. Saturday, June 20th, 1S74, for tho deliv-
ery on the cars, at the point nearest to tbe
mines, on the line of thj Union Pacinc Bait-roa- d,

of
EIGHT THOUSAND TOSS OF COAL,

for supply of fuel for Military Posts along said
line of railrcad.

No bids will be entertained under any cir-
cumstances unless the bidder is present in per-
son or by duly autnorized agent or attorney, at
tbe opening of the bids, and is then aid there
pieparel to slfow that he is tuliy able t carry
out the contract in ail respects, if awarded to
him.

The quality of the roal oCered will be care-
fully considered in making the award, and tbe
right to reject any or all bids is cxpietoly

Bids must ba endorsed on envelopes, "Bids
for coal "

By order of the Department Commander.
ALEX. J. I'EUKY,

( hief Quartermaster Dopl. Platte,
ray Brev. Brig. Gen. U. S Army.

WILLIAM SEXATJEK.

- - Oaialia, Seb225 Farnua--a Street,

WHOLESALE AXD EETAIL DEALXE IS

FURNITURE, BEDDING. ETC.

GRXND CENTRAL
"EC O T E3 Xi .

DMAHA, - HEBBASIA
The largest and best bowl between Chicago

ind San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th, 1873.

s30 tf GEO. TUKALL. Proprietor.

Southern Jotel
Frcstl&g ea 4tt, 5ti and Walnotiti,,

St. Louis, - Mo.
"Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

m-

The Southern Hotel Is first-cla- ss In all Its
appointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied In the greatest abundance, with all the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerks and
emploves are all polite and attentive to tbe
wants ol tbe guests of the hotel. There la an
Improved elevator leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
ticket offices, news stand, and western Anion
Telegraph offlc In th Kolaada ot hotel,

' -

Spring and Summer Styles,
?sTr l
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Fine and Medium

c:k:e.a.:pje:r,
CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

"E""L.x:rj""""r."sr.
The Topubr Koute from

O JSL TEL JL
TO

Cliicigo and tlio East !

AND THE

OxLly Diroot Routo
T'Waterlno.Fort DxIce,Dubnque,lj

Croe, 1'ralrle Da Chlen. AVIuona,
St. I'aul, Dulutli, JsmrvTille, Itno-Kli-n,

Greru ear, lCaclne. teves'
I'olnt. OshU'smli, Ton
DuLir, siadlson and e.

It Being the Shortest and FList Competed Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant lmprovm nts havo taken place In
thevrjyol re.lucing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Halls, adding to its roiling stock
new and Ele-ati- t

DAY mid SLKKIMXO CARS
Equipped with the "Westiugbou'e Air Brate"
and "Miller Plstform," rstab:bbinz comfoita-blean- d

commodious Eiting Huuses.offerlngall
tbe comforts of traveling tte ace can produce.

From- - to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daiiv over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain counections in any

he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached Tla
Siout City and Pacific railroid.

AT GUAM) JUSCriOX for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ott its and Keokuk.

AT MAKSIIALLturSt. PjuI, Minneapolis,
Dulutb, and northwestern points. .

AT CEDAIl ItAPIDi for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINION forDubuqne, Dunleith, Prai-

rie du Chien, La Croise, and all points on the
Chic-g- o, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUi TON for Freeport. ltacine Milwau-
kee and all points In Wiscon Jin.

AT CH ICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be irtR-urel-

, and any informal on ob-

tained, concerning Koute, Hitcs. etc., at the
Company's oifice. 21S Farnhnu street. Omahi,
and also at the piincipil TicketOlflcos al. us the
lineof theU. 1. 1L It.

03TBaj5i?e checked through to all principal
Eastern points,

V ILi.TENSfc.TT, MAUVIN IIUGHITr.
Gcn'l Pasng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.

J. II. LACKY. C. G. EDDY,
Ticket Aj'l, Omiha. Gen'l Ag"t Omaha.

uielilSvl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

Tho Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only diro line to

ST. IiOTJIS
AND THE EAST, FBOM

OMAHA. AND THE WEST

NO CIIAaGE .rh botween Omaha and St.
Ixjuis ana b it ore betweep OMAHA

ami AiiW YOBk.

This the Only Jne running a

1'Bl.ni.lSi Sl.KTSPIXO CAR KAST
FK03I O.M.VIIA, ON AH RIVAL

Ol THE VSIOX PACIFIC
EXPRESS TK.tI5.

KWPassenjers taking other routes have a
disjgrLab!e trausfer at the Blver Station.

PASEf'EIt THAINS DAILY I

8 BEACHING ALL

EAITtEN AND WE3TEEK CITIE8
With 133 Changes and In advince ol other

lln s.

This Entire Uni is cutpp3d with

Pullraan'd Palace Sleeping Cura,

Palace D.iyCoacbed and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Wedtingliouse

Air Brake.
j Bee that yonr tickets read via

KrtuaasCltj-- . H . Jns.pU tt, CobocII
Bluflk Kalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnhaai

streets, and U. P. Depot. Omaha.

J03.TEH0N, GEO. L. BRADBURY.
Pasa.Agt. Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BARNARD, A. a DAWES,
Gen'l Supt, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
ia3tf

IILBMAN TOMBU1NCK,

Fasliioiiable Tailor,
"So. 204J Farnham Street,

Between Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets,

OMAHA, - - NEB.
OBDEKS ATTENDED TO PROMPT-lyan-d

executed In the most fashionable
style asVRepairing and cleaning a specialty,
and done in the best manner. xnyl-l-m

YAS HORN'S MACHINE

AU kinds ol light and heavy

XACniXEUY MADE & KE PAIRED.

WS-A-U Work Guaranteed- .-

233 HAB5ET BTSEET, - 0KAIA.
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A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER

Farnham St, XTeax
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Clothing,
and Furnishing Goods.

thza in" the
Chicago, Bock Island

amid Pacific R. K.
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Bock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
W'estixguousk Pjltkxt Aik Brkks and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

S Fast Express Trains Leave Pally,
Connecting as follows :

AT DES MOINES with the Des Koines Valley
Railroad, lor Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonli.

AT (J1UNNKLL with the Central Railroad ot
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCflON with the
South-Weste- rn nranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A SL
Paid Railroad for paints north.

AT BOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freepttt, Belolt, Racine, Mil-
waukee and all points In northern LllnoU
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with tbe Rocktord, Reck
Island and St- - Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Penrla A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria an J points east.

AT BUREAU JUNO, with branch, for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chillicothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with tbe Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with ail lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any Infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket ofSce of thecompinr, 12 Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the lloeof the U. P. R. H.

Basrsra.se Check! Thrnngh to allPrincipal Kaateni Points).

A.M.SM Til, 11. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pasa'rAg't, Gen'l Sup't

Chi. ago. Chicago.
J. II. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
23tf Otuaha Omaha.

HA. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

A0

LOS ANGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIR.AJSriDI.ES
M. KTTiTiTiFiR & Co.,

Cornor'oI.Battery andWashlngton"Sts.

SAN FItAXCISCO, CAL.
rnai7ti

ALKI. J. LF.OOAT. mi. it. iicdsox
NATU'I. C HUDSO.t. JAS. O. nCTLEK

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

iLeggsit, Hudson & Co.,

Man-t- f cf every ariu'

Fin9 Cut Chewing
AND SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FIX B CUTS! SMOKINGSi

BEA UTY. 1NGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Oht Tobaccos Strictly "iTaraHled.

OFFICE AND' 8AL.KSROOM

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Xiouls Mo.
narTIma

I L
14th..
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Or Sugar-Coa:ct- l, ConccntrateJ,
Root and Herbal Julco, Amu
tHItunsGranulcH. THE " tlTXLE
GIANT" C.VTILlIiTIC, or atultaa
la Parvo rhyslc.
The novelty of modem Mcdlrai, Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science ro use of any longer
taktni; the lar;c repul-lv- o and nareous pill,
composed of cheap, crude, end bulky ingredient,
when wo can by a arcfu! application of chemical
ccicnce. cxtrai ' all the cathattic and other medl.
final proporilei coz the mojc valuable roots acu
hcrbi, ana concentrate them Into a minata Gran-
nie. Ncarcely IurKtr than a luuntarj

CCI, that can be readily allowed by thofeol
the mostscnsi'ivo ftomachi and fastidious taste?.
Eacttlittlo I'uruativo l'cllct represent", In
most concentrated form, a much cathartic power
as is embodied ia any of the lan;o pills found foe
rale in the dru? shops. From their wonderful ex.
thartic power In proTortlon to their size, people
rcho have not tried them aro apt to rappot-- o that
they aro hana or dn-ti- m effect, but nch Is cct
at all th; ca'i'. .he dilTercct activo medicinal prin-
ciples of which tbey aro composed beln eo tar.
nonized and mod.'lcd. one by tha others. e,i ta
frixluro a piot noarcliliis and thor-
ough, yet Houtlycudiiludlyopcratlue
cathartl ;.

KjOO Reward U hereby ofTercd by tho pro-
prietor of .heso IVllet", to any chcmlt nho,
upon an.ilysi. IH lind In them anj Calomel or
other forma of mercery ot any other dWrat
polaon.

Bclnir entirely vccctaMe.riojtrirciibr
caro la whito.ustn them. They st-
rata without Uistnrbanco to tho conrtitntlon, diet,
oroccnpatlon. ForJaundice, Headache
Constipation, Inipuro Itlood, I'alu
lu thohhouldcrN, 'I'lclTliicaa ot tho
CUchI, I)1zzIiich, Sunr CructatiQiis
of tho Stomach, Hail tnatQ luuiotith, UlllotiH nttachH, lnln In
reelon of ICIdiicyw, Internal Fewer,
Itloatcd feeling about Stomacli,
Uub of Illood to Head. IIlRh Col-
ored Urine, Cimoclaljtllty nltiloomjr Foreboding", tato Dr.
Plercv'HPlcaxaiitVursratlvoI'elletH.
In explanation of tho remedial power of my Tur- -

Pellets ovcro preat n va-ie- ty of dtfcaes.fttivo to eay that their action upon tho.
animal economy Is nnlveraal, not a.
gland or tlsttuo eiicapliiK their fta na-
tive Impress. A?o docs not impair them;
thsir f uir-coatlnt- f and being enclosed In glss--

b titles precno their irtnc unimpaired for any
lecth oftime. in any climate, to thauher aro

fresh and reliable, which ia not tho cao
.nth la.: pi'.u fonnd In the dru Btcret, pnt np la
cV.tp .ood or patc-bour-d box-r- . Recollect that
fort'i (liscvcs where n Caxntlvc, Altera-
tive or l'urRatlvo U Indicated, theso llttlo
IViIet4 will che tho most perfect Eatiafactioa tq
all who ue them.

Tlioy nro aold by all cntfrprUlnx
Drugglutaatj cents a bottle.

Do not allow any tlrasjist to lndaco roa to
lake tnythlnjr eli that ho may ay la Jest as
good as my Pclleta because ho makes a target

ronton that wht'h ho recommends. If your
Snirlst cannot supply them, cncloso S3 ceuu
and rcccn e thcra oy rctnra mail from

b. r. rii:c, ar. x., xvcv,.
BUFFALO, N. t

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

AND

BAKING- - SODA!

B EST I --
TNT nSB

Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Raankeand Vhllncyi
Bjuserman A Co.

DON'T BUY!
JSTIuTonHlVB

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

72ASZa MA235.

AND

LOW RESERVOIR

-- aWaMlyj
WE IIAVi. i j.i. jmJU EE.VS0N3ASwhy ther will do your work.

Quick and Easv,
Cheap and Clean.

They are enejpest to buy,
They are best to ue,
Ther bate er nly and quickly.
Their operation is perfect.
They have always a jjood draft.
Thej are made or the I) estma lerlal
They roast perfectly,
They require but Utile fuel,
They are very low priced,
They are easily managed.
Ther are suited to all localities.

QB Every stove guaranteed to give satisfaction.
--SOLD KV

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. I0UI, M0.,

AXDBT

M. ROGERS,
Omalia. OToTarftlca
CASTLE BROS.,

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
xVS"D

East India Goods.
213 aad 313 FftONT STREET

Saa Fraaci - California.
tachS7ta

HVft9va)CEWCVW,3aFl 'icj-- ; 'xsswi- -

r-- tan Jin
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